
ENTRÉE OPTIONS
New York Strip and Rings

14 oz. Dry aged Heritage Angus NY Strip
grilled and finished with a choice of sauce,

served with grilled asparagus and crisp
batter fried Vidalia onion rings … 40

Lemon-Dijon Halibut
Fresh Alaska halibut is pan roasted with

zesty lemon-dijon 'crust,' served over bright
and vibrant chili lime rice with juicy sun
ripened tomatoes finished with sea salt,

pepper and a drizzle of extra virgin olive oil
... 36Steak Frites

An 8-ounce center cut Angus beef
tenderloin is flame grilled with sea salt and

pepper, finished with a choice of sauce,
served with crispy Plate fries and seasonal

vegetables … 45

Roasted King Salmon with
Shrimp & Crab

Fresh Ora King Salmon is roasted with a
decadent filling of crab, shrimp, dill, lemon
and brie, finished with classic white wine

beurre blanc, served with fluffy jasmine rice
and grilled asparagus … 42

Smithfield Center Cut Pork
Chop

A thick 13 oz. center cut frenched bone-in
pork chop is pan roasted medium and

finished with a white wine mushroom an
sage cream sauce, served with a medley of

sautéed vegetables and creamy mashed
potatoes ... 30

Fresh Ora King Salmon
A thick and beautiful salmon filet is grilled

with sea salt and pepper, finished with
creamy avocado butter, served with jumbo

Spring asparagus and our Plate classic fluffy
rice pilaf … 34

Braised Short Ribs
Boneless beef short ribs, slow-braised with
red wine, garlic and thyme, served with a
medley of sautéed seasonal vegetables and

creamy mashed potatoes. Finished with
oodles of red wine reduction ...34

Classic Risotto with Jumbo Sea
Scallops

Three jumbo U-10 sea scallops are
pan-seared with sea salt and pepper, served

atop our creamy risotto, finished with a
drizzle of white wine sauce and

fresh-minced Italian parsley ... 34Macadamia Crusted Chicken
Breast

A juicy, organic chicken breast crisped in
delicate macadamia nut crust, served with

creamy mashed potatoes, light cream sauce
and French green beans sautéed with

shallots and roasted garlic ... 26

Shrimp Scampi
Six large, juicy shrimp, saut'eed scampi
butter, lemon juice, garlic, white wine,
minced parsley, and red pepper flakes,

served with tender Spanish rice finished
with shallots, diced bell peppers, and Italian

parsley ... 24Lasagna! Lasagna!
Tender noodles layered with tomato basil

sauce, seasoned ground pork and beef,
whole milk mozzarella and ricotta cheese,

baked piping hot and served with fresh
shaved parmesan our classic dinner

salad...23

Seasonal Vegetarian Curry
Tender roasted cauliflower florets are

finished with a rich and fragrant coconut
curry sauce spooned over multi grain

quinotto garnished with slivers of sweet
pickled red onion, raisins and herbs ... 24

Seared Seasoned Ahi Burger
with Fries

Five ounce ahi tuna steak, pan-seared rare
with a medley of blackening spice on a

toasted brioche bun with jalapeno-cilantro
aioli, sliced avocado, lettuce and tomato.
Served with choice of Plate taro chips or

crispy fries with spicy mayo for dipping…23

Gourmet Cheese Burger
An 8 oz. Winn Farm’s beef patty flame

grilled & served atop a tender brioche bun
with melted cheddar, lightly pickled red

onion and arugula, served with spicy mayo
and Plate crispy fries ... 14 Add a patty for a
fabulous double-decker ... 7  Add seared foie

gras for indulgence ... 15

Ginger Shrimp and Scallop Fettuccini
A bowl of steaming fettuccini noodles folded with Pacific white shrimp, lemon juice, shallots,

ginger, garlic, lemon juice a drizzle of extra virgin olive oil, finished with a giant seared sea
scallop, minced chilies for a touch of heat and fresh cilantro...28

*Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness


